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tiU Tabor Wins 
lln Abilene Boxing

Bill Tabor of Cisco gained the 
lightweight championship in the 
finals of the Abdijne GolUen 
Gloves Tournament Monday 
night by winning a thp.'c round 
(leeiMon over Johnny Marlett, 
Knights of Columbus of Abi
lene, contender.

Tie- Tabor-.Marlett slugfest 
was (ironounce by a koy.'d-up 
crowd of more than 2,000 as the 
l)cst of 111 bouts in the Rose 
Field House

Ben White outpointed Wayne 
Hayes of Cisco Junior College 
for the middleweight crown and 
Bill Burk Hart won a TKO ov.>r 
Gene Milner of Cwco. who was 
obviously outclassed.

TalHJi. slugging under the blue 
and white colors if Cisco Jun or 
College, carried the figh^ to 
Mark'tt in the first round, I throwing lefts and rights. The 
-ccond round turned the other 
way a.s Marlett scampered back 

I with Tabor on the defense. The 
I third was fast and furiou:; ar. 
l)oth slugged with greater tem
po than previously. At the bell s 

J Miund both fighters fell on oath 
other's shoulders, and Tabor wa.s 
doeisioned the winner by a 
unanimous vote of the judges.

Taljor. high school senior here, 
will att< nd Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene at the 
completion of high schiMil stud
ies, it wa.s learned Montlay.

John James Haynie 

Sings In University ’ 

Men’s Glee Club

Ui buna-Chainpaign, lib. Feb 
2 Appearing in four special 
concerts next month with the 
Singing Hlini of th;- University 
of Illinois will be John Haynie

The famous men’s glee club 
of 7t) voiees will be heard Feb. 
7 in the Mt. Carnial High School 
auditorium; Feb. B, Newman 
High School auditorium. Feb. 9, 
Decatur Masonic Temple audi
torium; and Feb 10, Peoria 
Central High School. A ll con
certs will begin at B p. m.

These programs will include 
both !»:;cular and sacred music 
as well as special selections by 
suloi.sts and a co-ed sextet.

Dimjctcd by Wilbur J. Hoel of 
the U. or I. School of Music, the 
Singing mini have appeared at 
verious state affairs. Recently 
they sang before Vive Presidvnt 
Alhen Barkely and Governor 
Adlai Sevenson at the Bloom
ington Association of Commerce 
annual dinner.

The singers broadcast regu
larly over W ILL and WIUC, 
University radio station, and are 
in wide djcand for appearances 
Ixith on and off the campus. 
Fred Waring described the 
group recently as "one of the 
finest glees clubs I have ever 
heard.”

li.-cuuse of crowded class- 
riMim schedules, the Illinois 
singers are restricted to twice- 
wcekly rehearsals. V it they 
have attained an enviable rep- 
thusiasin, and masterful direc
tion.

-----------o-----------

Cn|)t. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Donnell and children are visit
ing in Cisco with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coats, while 
Captain Mn-Donnell is tn a 30- 
day leave- He has been trans
ferred to England and will re
port for duty there at the expir
ation of his leave.

-----------o---------- -

Among Cisco members of the 
First Baptist WMU attending the 
School of insruction in East- 
land Tuesday were Mesdames: 
W. F. Gardnhirc. E, H. Cheves, 
W . L. Hus.sey, W. D. Hazel, Otis 
Strickland, W. F. -Walker. Ina 
Pyle Marlin, O. J- Russell, Leo 
Keelan. W. W. Sawyers, W. H. 
LuRoque and Miss Willie Frank 
Walker. The book, .'Things We 
Should Know” was taught by a 
special worker. Mrs. T. C- Jes- 
U-r.

F/VE DIE W  HOTEL FIRE

Walls of me 75-year-old Grandi stroyed the building. Authon- betel's 48 guests escaped to the 
View Hotel in Ripon. Wisconsin, ties feared at least five person.s street in their night clothes i— 
crumble during a fire whic'n ile-l died in the blaze. Most of the] ACME.

Loboes In Jacket Territory Tonight 
For Second Game; Turner Urges Fans 
To Follow W a r Pack To Stephenville

1 Daily Press Job Printing a 

Specialty, Inquire today.

Basketball lever is expected 
to reach an all-time high in 
sport circles around abuub 
t i«e »  the l.'.isBo Loboes, back tiou. 
Brownwood alter b.'ing smoth
ered under, 65-39, invade the 
Stephenville Yellow Jacki.-ls 
pest tonight.

Tonight's headliner will gel 
underway with a slated U-squad 
match at 6:30 p. m, with tne 
varsity battle following after 
the preliminaries

Carlos J. Turner, high school 
principal here, early Wednesday 
morning urged spoiTs-ininded
Ciscoans to follow the Loboes 
to Stephenville. "Coach Ovci-
all’s boys need the support ol 
every loyai citizen here to boost 
them on to victory.”

Aside from the Brownwood 
climax. Coach Buck Overalls 
basketeers are still rejoii mg 
over last wieek’s sellout clean
ing of Stephenville, Weather
ford and Biuckcnridge.

Durwood Smith, angular and 
militant guard, is the center
point of Overall s 5-prong o f
fensive thneat. Smith, second 
leading high point man in 
the district, gathered a total ol 
31 points in the Brownwood 
mix-up.

Donald Kent, who is the
shortest man on the team, gained 
the Jacket’s respect here Friday 
night after pulling of some un-

shots and assist in 4 
Ray Rylee in lay-

canny crip 
Smith und 
•ups.

Dean McDaniels, another Lo- 
bo eager, is quite a show him
self. His sharp and concealed 
passing. bacK unci forth, is ens 
facor district foes have Icar.ncd 
not to overlook. And the kin- 
key blonde haired McDa.nirls 
is a wizard at foot worK.

If the Loboes are succes.slul in 
overturning the Jackets tonight, 
the locals can be almost be as
sured of second place in the dis
trict. since Brownwood has al
ready attained first place hon
ors.

Injuries on the part of the war 
pack have Ijccn eliminated for 
the time and Hub Harwell and 
others have been pronounced fit 
for tonight’s squabble. Ov.-rall 
as he did in the 3-ganve home 
stand, will be counting heavily 
on Kent and James Porter, a new 
find for Overall’s part, at gu
ards; Ray Rylee and Smith at 
forward and McDaniels at cen
ter, to carry Cisco's bid for big
ger staknjs. Squadmen will make 
the trip.

For Sale: Large, fat, tender 
juicy fryers. Live or dressed 
Also fresh eggs. 1500 Beech 
Street. 5S

FEW DRUNKS
City jail was crowded over 

the weekend and the fii'St of this 
week with numerdlis eases' o: 
drunkkeness. Minor traffic ac 
cidents und stranded n^tunsts 
called the police for help.--------0--------
WF.LI, ABANDONED

West Bros, annuuncud that 
they had abandoned their No. 1 
Ihyser Estate well as a dry 
hole. The well is locatect in Sec- 
;fcn 20— B. O. A. Survey,

It was drilled 520 feet and bot- 
toaiH'd in the Johnson .sand. The
re was a slight show of oil but 
not in paying quantities.

--------o---------

FOOTBALL AWARDS
Something new in the way of 

football awards instituted u l 
Hardin - Simmons University 
this year when players who par
ticipated in the three bowl gam
es in December received dress 
suits instead of the convention
al jackets.

O.N COM.MITTEE
T. M. Collie of Eastland, inen*- 

ber of the House of Representa
tives in Austin, has been named 
to the important Appropriations 
Committee in the House, it was 
announced from the capital on 
Tuesday.

Tentative Date For Annual Chamber 
Of Commerce Banquet Set Tuesday

Plans for the annual Cham 
ber of Coinmeice dinner were 
discussed at a metting of the 
Board of Diieclors Tuesday an 
lie date was Icntatively set lor 

February 17, it was announced 
WediK'sday by il. A. Butler 
tiianagcr.

The general banquet mmit- 
lee mane its report ami submit- 
leii names .selected for work on 
the various sub - comnntiecs- 
The men were approved by the 
diicctors. 'llvj new comnuttee- 
iiien will work out ttie details 
o f liie annual affair.

It was decided to make "Cis
co Growing" the theme of the

Pitnquei — placing emphasis on 
ew industry and business that 

mas come to Cisco recently.

The banquet will be held in 
the dining room of the new Vic
tor Hotel and since sea'mg cap. 
aeity will oe limited it was de- 
uffair. The directors expressed 
regret that the wives would be 
unable to attend.

Committees appointed were ar 
follows:

General Committee —  J. B, 
Pratt, chairman, N. C. Huston, 
and J Vi', Sitton.

Membership and anangenicnt; 
— Jack Lauderdale, cliairman, 
C. 'W. Henry and E. L. Jack»m. 

Program eoiumittce — Antoi

Noted Humorist To 
Address Zone Six 

i^lions Monday
ArVLlii* ( A rt 1 V*

JOY ... JOY

A pyramid club fan hugs Jud-j draw proseduUon of the first 
ge Stanley Moffatl as spectators friendship club "test case.”  Jud- 
roer their approval of the dis- j ge Moffatt, who also appeared 
trict attorney's decision to with-| as a witness, elected to go right

on with the trial, withosit bene
fit of prosecution- — ACME.

Arthur (A rt! F. Briese, hum
orist, WTitjr and Public Rela
tions Counse-IIor of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas will address members, 
ladies and guests of the Zone 
Six Lions Club annual dinner in 
the Tarleton College Dining 
Hall Monday evening, Februarj

7th. His announced subject is 
'.Skulduggery at the Old Cross
roads.” .

Comnutleemen along his trail 
from coast to coast report much 
pupping of buttons from the op
erations of this unusual speaker 
and entertainer. Some suggest 
that first aid be kept on hanu for 
members of his audience who 
pass out from the ctiects oi 
laughing gas.

e-icn ll. Ellis. ITcsideny ol 
the Stephenville Lions Club says 
that everyone he has asKec. 
about Br*.'se immediately burst 
into such uncontrollable laugh
ter that he has been unable i 
get a clear idea as to just how 
Art does it. Mr Ellis proinisus, 
howcyicr, to have a bevy o* 
beautiful seamstresses scattered 
among the diners replacing but 
tons as fast as they pop off. Al 
so a few doctors ready to op.- 
eralc at the fust pop of a but
ton, in ease of emergency, and 
ambulances at the door to rush 
any serious casualties to the 
hospital.

It looks like skullduggery al 
the old cross’•oads, and a record 
attendace is anticipated. Res
ervations should be made early 
as an overflow crowd will prob
ably turn out for this unusual 
feature program

The Ranger Club will have no 
meeting the week of February 
7lh and are furnishing two tic
kets to each of its members 
which should auure a large at- 
tendanca from that Club..

PROTEST RERT CONTROL

While, chairman, N. C. Huston 
and O. L. Stamey.

Honor guc-sts conunittce — 
J. B. Pratt chairman, Charles 
Sp<-ars and J. J Calloway.

Aitcndance committee —i Tro> 
Powell, chairman, Ronald Rho- 
do.s and A. R. Westfall.

Coinpiittees In charge of the 
entertainineni for the annual 
livestiK-k show reported that 
pC"gres.s was being made and 
that Murray Cox. new'sman and 
radio announcer, would be pre
sent on one of the days and is 
planning to broadcast from the 
grounds. Other entertainers have 
tenialively agreed to attend-

The directors read and passed 
a rc.suluiion expressing its ap
preciation for the work done by 
the late Charles J. Kleiner. The 
resolution which was sent to the 
Kleiner family, as follows: 

RESOLUTION
Almighty God, m His Infinite 

Wisdom, having called from this 
life Charles J. Kleiner, whose 
sicrbng character, council and 
civic spirit will be sorely miss
ed,

B«‘ Il Resolved that the Board 
of Directors of this Chamber of 
Commerce exlenrt to the berea
ved family its condolence and 
express its appreciation of t'ne 
great contributions of this grxxl 
man to the growth and prosper
ity of his ciminunity and the 
welfare of the people among 
whom he Itveil, It is the convic
tion of this body that these eon- 
tnbutions will remain as incm 
(trials o( gixxl influence long af- 
cr him.

Il is directed that a copy of 
these resolutions be given the 
family, a copy furnished the 
press and the text thereof be 
spread upon the minutes of this 
organization.

Passed this IBth day o f Janu
ary, 1949, Anno Domini.

W, P. G-UINN 
President

Mr. and Mrs J- L. King of 
Sabanno were in Cisco on bus
iness Monaay amt wiiile here 
visited their daughter, Mrs. C. 
L. Webb and family.

o
FUNERAL HELD

Funeral services were held in 
Stanton Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
for William B. Stovall, pharm
acist mate, Ic. who lost his life 
while serving with the United 
States Navy during World 'War 
II. He was the son of Mr- and 
Mrs. L- C. Stovall of Stanton 
and had friends in Cisco. He 
was given full military honois-

-----------o-----------
,\IORi\N WO.MAN DIES 

Mrs. Edward M. Raymond, 65. 
a Moran resident for 58 years, 
died Tuesday at the home of her 
son. .William E. Raymond, in 
Abilene. Death came after an 
illness of three weeks- Funeral 
arrangements were incomplete.

Roy V Sheldon, I.'ft. Presi
dent of the Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Property Owners As-sn., and Rev 
Wallai.'c J. .Murphy, lion »iaiy 
president of the Pioperty Own
ers of America, look over leie-

grnm.- winch they have receiv
'd from â  far away a.-, San Die

go an ' New York. Note the bul
letin on the wall calling .Senate 
Bill .No 434 a ' Siavury Bill ”— 
AC.ME.

Loboes Rock Weatherford, 40-24; 
Durwood Smith Paces District 7AA

Coach Buck Ovciall's record• “
Ixiuncing Ci.M'ii Lolxos tuined in 
another basketball game foi 
the books after completciy run- 
ing aground the Weathcifoid 
Kanagrixis. 40-24. here Satur
day night at the City gymnas
ium.

The thud largest attendanee 
ever to assemoie for a loeai 
hign school ' roundoaii ' aiiau 
walche-d tire tigtitjiung lixe 
tlirusls of the eagy Loboes 
rump through Uieir thud 
straight district triumph m less 
man two weeks.

The Kangaroos, so tar "Mas
ters of the Cellar Raoj ', weri’ 
all fixed in material, in heigih 
and sharp shooting ability. Da
vid Brown, hefty guard, led the 
visitors m high point honors 
with a count of 6. In addition 
he was awarded iO gift shots, 
but netted only 2.

In the first 16 minutes, Ov-'r- 
all's crew relaxed both their 
defense and offense in their 
"all over the court" antics, and 
at the half tb.- Kangaroos lagged 
behind the Ciscoans by a few 
spare points, 20-14.

After the 2-minule intermis
sion. Durwood Smith, who had 
only 8 points, unleashed a bas
ket of crip shots and sparked 
the Loboos rebounding assault 
At the close of hostilitie.s. 
Smith, who is the district's sc*c- 
ond highest scorer, ran up a net 
of 21 points for the Golds. Sly 
Donald Kent came in second 
with 7.

Il was Ray Rylee of Cisco 
who turned in impresseivc re

sults at ins iHjsilion und r Ih' 
iMcktioard. und inueli can be 
.said in Dean McDaniels, Hub 
Harwell, bai k with the team a f
ter sutlering a wrenched arm 
earlter in the season, and James 
Porter.

With the score standing 40-20 
and with three minuts-s remain
ing in the game. Overall sent in 
the B-squad. Stan Sharpe, Jix. 
Ed Bacon and Donald Watts 
were mainstays for the Lolxi 
tubs, limiting the Kangaroo.^ 
with only two field goals.

Saturday's win over the Kan- 
garfios placed the Loboes into 
lirst place standing m the sec
ond round of play, according to 
statistics. Stephe.nvilL' and 
Brownwood, previously unde
feated. pao.'d the district in the 
first section. Later Ste|)h:*n- 
ville. champs of the Abilene 
Tournament some weeks back, 
fell victim of tb j Cuseoans in 
the di.stricfs most telling upset.

Mineral Wells will invade 
Cisco next Fnda.v. and the Lo
boes will journey into Stcphjn 
ville territory tonight.

Edwin Jackson has returned 
to his s'udies at Texas Tech a f
ter visiting his pai'ents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. E L. Jackson during the 
mid-term holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith 
were among the group going to 
Biownwmid la.si nigh; b attend 
the basketball game between 
Cisco and Brownwixid high sch
ools.

TWENTY FEET THICK

At Belmont, near Alliance, tracks- The Plow, using its own 
Nebraska, a Burlington Railway power plus two steam engines, 
rotary plow backs up for ano!-| hits the drifts, then backed up 
her run at IS to 20 toot snow| for a new whack. Shoveling 
drifts in an effort to clear tRaj crews in foreground stand on

packed drifts to scoop snow in
to the ro:ar when drifts are 
above 15 feet.—ACME.
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MR'S I I Y I»I M AYNARD 
W t's ( OMPl.IMFN'TKD

‘•mver svas glwn 
i’ the American Le- 

U.'ll for Mrs. Clyde May*

Beware Coughs
From Coawiaa CaUs 

That HAN6 0«

H an d y  and  Inexpensive

Cicamuluoo relieves prompdv bccaiua 
it gucs right to the seat of the trouble 
to lielp looses asd expel gem laden 
phlegm asd aid saturc to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, indamed broaebial 
mmous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Ctcoaaulsioa 
with the understanding you must like 
tte way it qukkly allavt the cough 
or vnu arc to have your moaev back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

nard, the former Miss Bettv 
Whitehead Guests were greet
ed at the door by Miss .Ann Yea
ger and d u ye t^  to the table 

where Mis.s Doris Thomas pre
sided at the bride’s txwk. The 
gues .s next enjowed several mus 
ical .selections by Mrs. Ran
dolph Lee Clark.

A fter the program bride's 
cake and coffee were* served 
from a table covered with tna- 
deria cloth, centered with a larg" 
b »w l of white carnations. Tall 
white lapt'rs in crystal holders 
flank?d the s id «  of the center 
pity Favtirs were liny whitt 
parasols. .Mrs Jim Whitehead 
■erved the cake from the beaut
ifully appointed table, and Mrs. 
H G Nunnally, sister of the 
bnd.'. served coffee.

Mrs Brooks Terrv then made

Even the smaUett garden can i 
profit from a hot-bed in which | 
plants can be started weeks earlier i 
than seeds can be sown outdoors, i 
The plants you grow cost a fraction { 

those purchased in the market. . 
Mott eeanomical in apace, cost. 

and upkeep, it a hot-bed built | 
around a window opening from a 
heated basement, preferably a 
toutti window. In front of the win
dow make a shallow excavation, 
about a toot deep The tire must 
be figured carefully, ao that a 
frame set In this excavation can be 
covered by window or hot-bed sash. 
As in the ease of other hot beds, 
a glass substitute may be used on 
the sash. If desired.

Build a frame to fit in the exca
vation. The sides must slant sharp
ly from a point above the window, 
almost to the ground. Fit the sash 
on this frame, using binges at the 
top so the sath may easily be 
raised for ventilation. Earth may 
be banked around the frame to 
keep out the cold; and the sides 
should be as Ught as possible to 
keep out the wind.

The frame may have to be 
raulked. where it joins the founds-1 
tion to prevent drafts, otherwise it | 
if  built like the garden type, using 
a standard or odd size sash as you 
choose.

Heat is supplied to this bed by , 
opening the basement window, and ;

3 3 ^

Mayer, Mrs. C C, Pippin, Mrs. 
Wallace Smith. Mrs. Neal Mo
ore. Mrs. Brooks Terry, Mrs. 
Randolph Lee Clark, Mrs Joe 
C i«ts and Mrs W E Dc‘an.

nfflmiimmiiiniRiinmmmffliiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiitii

T Y P E W R IT E R S .
I Adding Machines

NEW and KEailJILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

3 block* South of Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

[iiHitiniimwiuiitHniiiHiNiiiim tiiMiiHiiiHiHiiii

Hotbed Built Into Basement
t'asenient.

allowing the heated basement air 
to enter the bed. The window is 
left open at night, and may often 
be closed during the day. when the 
sun IS shining on the bed Hotbeds 
of this type have been tried and 
tested, and although they do not 
maintain temperatures as high as 
other kinds the heat will be more 
even, and the ventilation much bet
ter.

The main things to watch ar* 
temperature and drafts. Ventila. 
lion IS necessary on warm days, 
and for very short periods on cool
er days.

the presentation of the gifts 
which were opened by the bride 
assi.sted by l»jr mother. Mrs. F 
B Whitehead, and the 
groom'.s mother, Mrs. Sam May
nard,

s<»n, Mrs. Ruv Huffmycr. Mr* 
Bill Kind.ill. Mrs Elsworth

Hostesses were Mrs J. A 
Krisr.dl. Mrs L H Qualls. Mrs 
A Z. Mvrick. Mrs. Delmar John-

O c

•  O

Harrry Mi Cuh and Joe Han 
agen, s'lnicnt.-; nf the Univers
ity of Te\a% were holiday 
guests here of Mel Sandler in 
lie.- home of his |-arents. Mr. 
and C'hnrle.  ̂ S. Sandier.
Thev loti for .-̂ uslTn Hie first 
f-f the week.

lioutl JOUV Tliftt
k tlM cA  POP eottHPOP CORM k  ;

S U R fT O P O P tf <6^.
CBIAf> AMO

A ggVD.1.,^-

Income Tax 
Returns

ISiMikkeepinif .Service

Beatrice Guthrie
( l . i t e i i s e d  Ateounlant)

.■’O.-i Re.vnold.'S Hidd. 
Phone s7

M

immiitiiiiiiuitiiHiiimiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiwiiiiiii

^ybe  y o u 'r e  t h e  " s l o w 'o '^ ® '
Have been a little slow about giving your engine the 
r r lm  protection it needs for winter-weather driving?

It's easv to change now to winter-grade (,onoco N '* 
M otor O il and the extra protection o f an engine that is 
O IL-PLATE D !

because free-flowing Conoco N '*  actually fastens extra 
lubricant right to cylinder walls. This extra O IL -P LA T IN G  
protects working parts from winter’s grinding "dry-fria ion" 
starts . . . from metal-eating combustion acids . . . and from 
power-robbing sludge and carbon due to wear.

So stop trouble hejore it starts . . .

O il-P late fo r Extra Protection !

r> 4y . C o o tin cn u l O il C o sp an y

Your laical r s K D -fO W  Dealer 
Pcmiivcs D>-acl Stmk 

F R E E
For iBsmcdlalc xcrslce 
HIHINE 7«.'i t'tH.LEC^ 

t  I S t ' O .  T H X . A S .

CENTK.AI. IIIDE A RENDER 
INQ FO.

iiiramiwiHiiimiiiiiiimniiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitniiMiui

S E E
NANCE MOTOR CO.

o sbT r n e
Motor Co.

For Your 
M E C H A N IC A L

TR O U B LE S
Y n n r O ldsm obU e an d  

C a d l l la e  D e a le r .

••lofir Frietully Ford Dealer
•/

For - Used Car Bargains - Genuine 
Ford Parts-Dependable 

Mechanical W ork-24 Hour
Wrecker Service

Plum** 211 21 Htiur Wrecker .Hervice

SI4 W. .Main. Phone N 2
EA.STIiAND.

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurant
— See —

TO M  B. STA R K
SA-T Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Ldiw

SO2-0S R x e h a n g e  B M g .,

Eastland, Texas

Mrs. Gorum Pollard returned 
Sunda.v fnan Wichita Falls 
whore she spent last week. While 
there she visited her daughter 
and son in law. Mr, and Mrs 
Jesse J. Butts and family.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

UATKI) ABOVE
ALL CLEANERS

BY A RE.SE.ARCH LABORA
TORY OF GREAT RBNOUN

AIR  - W A Y  
SA N IT IZE R

Cla-ss A recommended
•THE FASTEST RUG 

CLEANER*
Cleans and waxes flanes. 
Disposible paper bags. 
World's only cniapletely 
sanitary Cleaner (cleans 
ever.vUiiiig 1r  ynur h ^ e  
and doesn't put a particle 
of dust back in the air.)
• Uses Tri-Ethylene G ly

col (kills all air - borne 
germs.)

Paint Gun & other 
Attachments

Travis Parmer
ROUTE 4 UIS( O, TEXAS PHONE 3M

1309 W. 13th FHA sii|k.‘IvLsc<1 construction, $<»300.00 
l-lOl W. 13th FII.A supervised con.struction, 4 1-2 

.?fi2.')0.'i0

New fi room house, 3 lots, well located, j»ood .■(re.'i,
.Sfi."W)(MK)

4 room sand bath, 1 cit.\’ bliK-k, chicken house.s., 
jieach trees, jiecan trees, and ifiape-s, $29i(Mm>

3 large lots, house aad funiitiire, all for only $.3200.

Can lie InMiglit on terms.

5 roam.s and bath, corner lot, 2 car gdrage, newlv 
decorated. Built in radio. Large cellar, jiccan trees 
$.'»fKM).fH)

Call us for your insurance needs, your policy with 
u.s will lie as good insurance a.s you can buy.

C. S. Suries Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Phone 321

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

— H O M ES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior ,nicc location, 

three large outside buildings_______________________$12,^W

— R A N C H E S

FiEU)S & COMPANY

R nxiiTis, made into 3 apartments. $!2<>.(Mi month in
come. SGIHIO.OO

fi rooms and bath close to schools, $ IT.'iO.OO 
.■» rooms and bath, garage and i hicken hou.se, newly 

decorated, $1100.00
We have a fine ranch, i.er LsOO acres, 270 acres 

in cultivation, balance im;.s(iuite grn.ss land. Several 
set.s of imprcveiiK'nt.s in fair t imdition. This io really 
a choice place at $13.00 per at re.

89 acres, 9 room ho'Use and bath, garage and barns, 
4 acres in pecan and fruit, plenty of water, 2 acre.s 
in cultivation.

H4 acres close to Cisco. 1 room house and plenty 
of out houses. I’liced to sell.

fi20 acres, three sets imjirovements. on l êon Creek 
—plenty of water, peach orchard, native i>ecan.s: % 
minerals. A real buy at $-V2..*i0 ]kk1 acre.

CLASSIFIED
RATER! Six cents per word for two insertions; minimum, 75e, 
Cords of Thanks, 15 cents per line. Cash mu.st accompany ALL 

classified advertising.

For Sale

BABY CHICKS — Highest qual- 
ity. Lowest Prices. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA  and 
A A A A  grad? chicks. Write for 
price list. Star Hatchery, Baird 
Texas. tf

For Sale: Bendix Automatic
Washer, Guaranteed, $100.00 See 
Bill Kendall, 1005 West 9fh St. 5.5

Well cared for 1947 tudor Buick 
s«lan. Equipped with radio and 
healer. See Harold Rupe at 
Claud & Don Service Station or 
Call 631. 57

For Sale: 31 foot Curtis Wright 
Trailer House. 3 ro«im.s and com
plete bath. Sleeps six. Contact 
Charles McDonell, 1107 West IHth 
Street M

For Sale: 5 room bungalow 
imm?diate possession. Pricei 
reasonable. Inquire 14(X) Bliis 58

For Sale: 1 wheel luggage trail
er, cabinet sewing machine. Cab
in 7, Lake Cisco Courts. 55

For Sale: Combine seed oat'. 
Rjcleaned and .sacked $2 00 per 
bushel. Dr N. Brown. 800 
West 6th Street Phone 298. 50

2 freah Jersey milch cows. 4 
miles out on Cisco and Breck- 
enridge highway. John S- Hart.

56

Oats to sow. Nortex oats, 
cleaned and clipped to sow. 4 
bushel. Dr. N A Brown. 800 
Call 153 55

“Jumping Jack" Shoes. Full 
line siies. Jack and Jill 
Shoppe__________ ______________ 59

For S.iler 200 b,-iles barley vetch 
hay .Also 2..500 bundles of hi- 
gero. C, M Williams. Rt. No 1. 
Rising Star 55

Instant “ Sweet Aire’’ , The orig
inal air deodorant '.eufralizr-- 
all odors. Jack and Jill 
Shopp-> 59

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622 812 W. 9th

Auto Glass Install
While yon wait- Any make 
ear, Regnlators and Channels 
RepUecd. Taylor Maded Seat 
Coven.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1182 Avenne D Phone 668

Three room stucco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,6W

Five room frame house well located, FHA loan established 
$1,600 cash will handle.

80 acres—seven room hou.se with all utilities—large dairy 
barn. Located 'ti mile from Eastland $4,000 ca*h will 
handle.

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room houae— Vi 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are good 
—located south of Cisco. P rice_____ ______$37.50 per acre

We have some good Ranches out of town ranking frmn 
6,000 to 100,000 acres.

R E A L  E S T A T E
PHONE 665 P, O. BOX 895 CISCO, TEXAS

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans

Auto Insurance 
a Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(SuM^nar to Connie Davis)

R E A L  E S T A T E
PHONE 168

Miscellaneous
hv(
|f 5
A?

Large enough to 
Small enough to appn-i 
Not the cheap<-*t but th- L-si 
Started chuk.s now. Bait Jj 
Fru.'ier Poultry Farm, l.'aiij 
Beach .Street

Strayi'd: Big hall face cow, 9I 
years old. ni.'appcor^rt Jan. 27.1 
Reward. J E. Sheridan. Rt 2,| 
Cisco

Ic i
Is-
dl
th
'ti
iKI
\VI
.Ai
Ti

For reliable Radio Repair Servicel 
at ren.'nnaMc prices, bring vnur| 
r.'idio to Orr’s Radio Service- lOOlI 
West 10th Street or C.1 II “37W f

Wanted
Wanted to Rent or lease lor l| 
year. 5. 6. or 7 room unfurni.-ib-dl 
house. Call .A G. Motor Co .78

For Rent
For Rent: one or two room fur- 
ni.sioHl. Bath iH-twem ro im l 
Kitchen adjoining. 5 ll West ll!lh| 
Street

For Rent; Nice front Ix-droi m 
307 Wc--t 3rd. Stri t. ”

F'or Rent' Ot,- furnished and 
one unfurnisheii three r; iir 
aparfinenf Private bath and en- 
Iran.i- Ore half block ea-t of 
Po-t Office. 103 W st 6th St

For Rent: Downstairs fumi-.'od 
arartment 60.5 East Ifith Street. 
Phone 965W. .'i6

For Rent: 2 room furnisbid
anartment and Isedrooni. t!I2
West 4th St. Phone 357. '-S

For Rent; .3 room furnished 
apartment 23.5 West 12th S*

For Rent' Nie.-'lv furnished Ivo- 
room Piiv.it.’ nfrance. adji.in- 
ing brith to m.in fir rouple
1115 Wr t 7th Stic, t o

j r e e n haw's Florist
Flowers for all occasions 

and at reasrinable prices.

I’< rL i,d .-ivrv iec and pro
mpt ilefitA'r.v given each ord
er.

We Telegraph Flowers 
Anywhere

I.50.9 .Ave. C Phone 280
TEXAS

........... ....... .......

tHHAL EST.4TE FOR B.ALE
New 6 room bungalow with 

3 liits on corner. $5250,(W.
5- rr>om bungalow on paveii 

corner. $3.50000.
4- room cottage on East side, 

$2,500,00.
6- room bungalow with half 

block of ground.
5- room bungalow, corner lot, 

Rosewell Add., $3575.00.
4'n-room stucco bungalow, 

near Jr, High, $4300.00,
Duplex, close in on pave* 

ment. $5,500 00,
6.room bungalow, 10 acw.s, 

land, $6000.00.
7- room residence with gMvi 

out buildings, 11 acres. On 
pavement, all modern conven
iences.

6- room bungaliw, 10 acres, 
on pavement.

Well located business house 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE.S 
INQUIRE IF INTERESTED IN 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 

L.AND
170 acres just o ff pavement, 

near Cisco. $25.00 per acre. '
100 acres on pa%’ement, gas, 

olectricit.v, city water. Grade 
A dairy barn, Lther barn, five 
room residence. $8500.00. Near 
Eastland.

INSURE IN  SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CR.A4VFOKD AGENCY, 

PHONE 453

dAU D  AND DON SERVICE
$ your Neisbborhood Station

24 Hour Service

SEIBERLINC TIRES 
M O e  Batteries — wholesale & retail

‘ANTI-FREEZr

V*
»
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Y«u Pick Up the Phone — We Pick l!p the Car 

PHONE 1.39 .',09 EAST 8th

'i
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PHONE 37

WOMKN S COI NCIL 
KNJOYKD fitM 'IAL HOITR 
A M I KOOK KKVIEW

Women’s Council of First 
Christian church and a num- 
Ikt of invited guests met Mon
day afterncon at 3 o'cltx-k in 
the home of Mrs. W. J Arm
strong for a social meeting and 
book review following. Guesti- 
were met at the door by Mrs 
Armstrong and Mrs. G. W 
Troxell; and were directed by 
Mrs. James Flournoy and Mrs

NEW

Dryer and Extractors
INSTAI.LRD 

KEAIIV FOR SERVICE 
If .you live on Rural Routes 

we DRY your clothes while 
you wait.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

1011 West 8th St. Phone 879

H e e d  a n d  b e  

H e a l e d !

a  Yoof Doc«>r's eoaassl 
is iho roaoli o f soood 
fodgmaot and 
ospsrlcoos. Hosd Is t 
fully. Aod hs sqoolly 
careful la your tciccdou 
of o phormacy so o o »  
youod your Doooc'sptw 
twiydoo. Hors yoo ora 
•Mured skilled isrslM̂  
gnoUty Ugrodlcota, fsis 
^rioss. Tty us bobs i

RELIABltJi

U iitisa iiiim ia

F'or Economy and Con
venience, do your

FAMILY WASH 
at the

De Luxe
Washateria

Wo do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

14()."i Ave. D Phone 600

All Work Guaranteed

We are now located at our new 

location 305 West 11th and are 

prepared to f ir e  you better 

service and better prtees.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

.lO.", West 11th — Ph. 104

USED CARS
W e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at all times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade.

114 West Main Phone

Elastland

Rex Moore to the dining room 
for refreshments.

A Chinese theme was carried 
orations and appointments. The 
throughout the roonus in th» dec- 
labk* was covered with an im 
ported Chinese? lace cloth over 
red held as a centerpiece an an
tique Chinese tea set. Mrs. John 
E. Elkim poured lea and re 
freshment plati?s of sandwiches, 
cookies and mints were served

After t he serving the guests 
wiont into an adjoining room 
where Mrs. Oscar Cliett was in 
charge of a lovely display of 
Cliinese Art Woi'x. Aniong tli3 
items displayed were linens, 
biass work, Jewe.ry, Jade natk 
Nads and brao3!vl, fans, Cnmest 
paiasol, etc^ whi'n were iiiK''- 
3 ting to all

Mrs. Richard W. Crews pre
sided at the “Witness”  tal.ie 
wb3re photos of American' Mis
sionaries of the Christian church 
now in China were shown.

Chinese favors were pinned on 
each guest by Mrs. Fred Erwin, 
prior to biing .seated for the book 
review at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Armstrong then present
ed Mrs. Wiilirue Logan, who 
gave a most interesting review 
of the book. ‘‘Pai-Lee’s Precious 
5krod." by Mary Beck. The review 
was well given and the speaker 
made one thoroughly acquainted

BARKLEY SIGNS STORM RELIEF BILL selves at the piano and began 
playing “Chopstick.'i,” causing 
much merriment.

The group was dismissed by all 
joining in the first ver».* of 
Psalm 67 as the missionary ijen- 
isdiction Those present were- 
•Vle.sdaines J. E. Elkins. J. S. 
Stockard, A J. Ward, James' 
Latimer, J. F. Alsup, Carl 
Lamb. Rex Moore, G»’ne Shoc
kley Royce EtkeLs, Fred Erwin 
H H. Davis, R. W, Crews, Flem

ing Waters, Forbes W’allace, G 
W. Troxell, Ted Waters, San 
Kimmell, R. D. McDaniel, W. R 
Huestis, Oscar Cliett, F. J. Bor
man, James Flournoy, Miss A l
ice , Bacon, Mrs Armstrong ai 
four children, Jan Shockley 
Ann, Key and Lci • Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudk-y Longacre 
of Ablk'ne visile<l in the home 
of her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fippen. over rne weekend.

Vice President Alben W. Bar
kley signs his first piece of leg- 
isiation.a joint resolution pro
viding $500,000 for western 
storm relief- This was the first 
bill signed by ;• vice president 
since .April. 1945, when the then

Vice President Truman became 
President. Following Barkley's 
signing, the bill was rushed to 
the Senate for recording and 
then taken to the White House 
for President Truman's signa
ture.—ACME

with the on;? who carried the 
precious seed for nourishment 
of the body and for the .spread 
of the Gospel.

After the n?view, Mrs Arm- 
.slrong. in a serious tone, told the

ladies that they would now hear 
an old Chine.se piece of classical 
music playi3d as a duel. Imag
ine the surprise of the audirnce 
when Mr.s. James Flournoy and 
Mrs. James I.atimer seated them-

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Non-Cancetlabte 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The I.argest Company in the world selling iiuaranteed 
Income Protection.

Full coverage on any accident or sick
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
EASTI-.XND, TEXAS

Some like ’em B IG
(FOR BIG LOADS) / f  \

fc rd lA S  kan tpow o f MG JO B for *49. 
7fr«i up io X9.00-30. G.y.W fottmg 
up to 71,500 ^  , G .l.W  rahttg &o a 
tfoctop up to 39,000 b i.

H rd A V t M u p  foe *49.
% V.W . 4 ^  Me. W tw o
tmgktK ^-9 me Sin. Now ktogro l 
y p o  root oato.

Some like ’em S M A LL
FOR SMALL LOADS)

mmmm

V i e  h a v e  a  H > r d  f e r  v D u . . , w l i a i e v e r  y o u  h a u l

Whatever you haul, wherever you haul it, we’ve got the right kind of 
truck for your work. Fords truck everything! Here’s why! First, each 
individual Ford Truck can do more kinds of jobs. That’s because 
it is Bonus Built with extra strength to give it a wider work range. 
Second, we offer over 139 different Ford Truck models. These,

multiplied by scores of chassis options, give a job coverage prac
tically without limit. That’s what’s back of our contention that the 
loadhig dock hasn't been built ii hich has strained to a  lotid that Ford 
Trucks can't pnU. Come in and get the facts from us on wide Ford 
job coverage. Check on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features!

'  YMc Fold a«*l€f im itei you la IM n  to th* Frtd All«« Sho* Sunday Enm ifS-N SC  IM worli. '1
Usten to Ilia  Ford Tlwatar Friday la t« ii|a -C B S  Nalwoik. Sm  ywii Dayrsoapac tor tino aod VaiHm.

PAGE THREE

LOOKING FOR

\ \ ' 5' / 'i. t  ̂ h

IHIS b a s o im F s
ff/ o '/ r /

I l lsThat Famous Phillips 66 "CONTROL 
Is Designed To Give You Fast, 

Smooth Action— Hot Weather or Coldl

Don’t blame the thermometer—some cars sputter 
and miss on the warmest days. That’s why Phillips 66 
Gasoline is controlled! •

And that control is designed to better Phillips 66 
power, pick-up, and pep whether the thermometer 
drops or rises. Get a tankful and see for yourself!

M O \' E D
. . . .  For many years we have had our offices and busi- 
ness in an upstairs location on the South side of the 
Square. We have now moved down stairs to the Froist 
Building three dcMirs West of our former location. Hare 
we are more ronveniently situated t« serve you and 
our records are safe from the hazards of fire. We eor- 
dially invite you to visit us in our new home.

E A R L  BENDER  & C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (.\bstracting Since 1933) Texas.

at/ iiT sn to M C £ / i ro  ^ a s r io A to ia
USING lATIST RIOISTtATION DATA ON S,444,ODD TRUCKS, 
tlM INSURANCi iXMRTS PROVI FORD TRUCKS LAST tONaiRI

Nance Motor Company
PKone244 Nile Phone 836>M
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\Vc wash your clothes 

rejrardloss of the w’eather. 

One day diaper service, 

(Juality work — Popular 

Prices.

fu fa :
Pick I p ani IWivery

aSCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 9th St. Phone 3 1
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I V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  B Y
&

I  DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S
I  OPTOMETRIST
i  406 Reynolds Bldg.
I  Cisco, Texa-s PlMtie 653

I
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Rt,"P«jrts frtun Mrs. Rev is Or 
»*g|{, why uiHl»-r\^fiit maj*tr sur 
gt'ry lust .Miiniiay in h Fui t Wur
th hrBpital stalitl that hnr r jii-  
ditiun \»as fair but that .shu w ill 
havv ti» remain a t*-w days li>ng- 
Wi than was aniiviiJaUd.

Mrs. J J CuUin.- visited with 
h ir daughter. Mu- Ida Mae Cul- 
Iins in Full Wmlh, over the 
weekend.

%'lsit in Cisi'ii With Ins puieii's 
Dr. and Mrs, C. M, Stephensun.

M iss Dela Lateh, Ciseu High 
Si hi ,d teacher, spent the w eek
end in Abilene where she Was 
a guest Ilf her bn ther. Bill Lat
ch and laniily.

Mrs. Karl Armstrung and Mrs. 
W J. Armstrong planned to le 
ave early today for Levellanil 
where they will visit in lire home

Mr. and Mrs JacK Stephen;-! tn 
and .son have returned to their 
home in Dallas after a weekend

uf Mr and Mrs- Hay Millei, 
They will aceoiiipany Miss Hetty 
Sue Annsirong on her return 
t* Cisco.

Mrs C. J. Collins returnee 
Tuesday from Austin where shi 
had aeeoiupanu'ii her son, Mii' 
key Collins, who had spaiit th' 
holidays here in the home o 
his parents, Collins is a student 
at St- Edwards University.

Mrs. N D. Uallagher and Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Sleffey. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs- J. W 
Abilene visited here Tuitsday in 
the home v f hen daughter and 
•husliund, Mr, and Mi's. Hugh 
>Ew*ell. while enreiute to Mltlei 
al Wells.

Miss Margaret llaile'y, a stu-

ilcnt at NTSTC. Denton, eaiiie 
Saturday to visit home folks dur
ing the mid-term holiilays. She 
IS a ilaughte'r of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Hailey of 1213 West 9th.

David Ingra.ii, young son of 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Ingram, 
was able to be brought home 
from Gorman hospital Tuesday 
alter being a patient thene for 
the past three* weeks. He* was

taken then- for an emergency 
iipeTutism for a ruptured appen
dix.

Y J. Riley accompanied the 
basketball team and Coach V, C. 
Overall to Brownwuod Tuesday 
night for the game.

ily on Sunday, January 23 hon- 
oring her mother. Mrs. J. L, 
King ol Sabanno on he*r birth- 
day. Mrs. K ings four daughters 
and sons*in-law, Mr, and Mrs

Ml . and Mrs. C- L, ,Webb en
tertained members ol her fani-

Raymond Thomas, Glen Dog 
ge". and Freni Steffey left the fu 
st i f the we*ek fur Austin to re
sume their school work a; the* 
University of Texas. They had 
be*e*n visiting in the* homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Tlioliius, Mr. anil

Pause Now and Then
To P lay Refreshed

FOB

T Y P E W R IT E R S
AXtr

Adding Machines
BEE

H. A. McCANLIES

' . r. rij . wanted in
^ Canadian
ar-i d ing le. vv; Feik'ral Court 
Bu.ldmg m New York City, af-

tfr his arrest. With him is an 
unidentified Federal Agent. — 
ACME.

Phone 292-J 204 t j  W. 10th Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
iMW iiW MMniniiniimimni nnniiiiiiiim niiiiii“ “ ‘

M U C H A i m  I 
C R E D IT  

A fS O C U T I O N
(u c .)

Stnl4> a n d  N a t io n a l 
Afflllatlona.

■. .'■i. Neaituin St. Eastland, Te.xas
W e manufacture, repaint and repair 

\ enetian Blinds
HepresentatiYe in Cisco daily

FREE tl5TI.\l.ATE

NOTICE
To avoid court action. A ll 

debla and accounU payable to 
George B. Hull must be paid 
before the ISIIi day of Febru 
ary. 1949.

Signed,

George B. Holl
Route No. 4, 
Claco Teitas

~/tsk fo r  it cither way . .. both 

trade-marks mean the same thing.
io in to  0N0t« AUTHOBITV OF IHl COCA-COIA COMPANY »Y

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Q lv49« The Coea-Cdo Company

FOR NEW

KMITH ■ CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS snd 
ADDING MACHINES
421 West Comnerce St, 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Lawrence Kelley of Abihi 
Mr. and Mrs. Coidcll Lawsi 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Cto 
ton Prater and children of c j 
pus Christ! and the host 
wife were all present and 
joyed the day together.

PALACEl
Tl'EhOAV and WEDNESiD.^i 

February l«t, and 2nd.

ANaELS...! 
tMth ANOl

to t in ra o u t i

VmmUKE
CMLKU

The

•AHVTED1
STERS

WiUiAa
DEMARESfl

BMiUh
B O N D !

IT’S AU-Aoio4fUitic
iUIlT TO

cooka without your watch

ing, waiting, or guessing, Tim e-Tm ilwr cooks complete 
oven meals without w ^ h in g , turning kitchen hours 
into minutes. Self-1 igTRlX« U n ifies  Simmer Burners 
arid A bTom »tieX )yen  L igh ting make your rooking 

, ^ t  and easy. Automltte-tAgeiL temperature control 
ll|bliminatei gueisihg. knd sec this Quality

Automatic Gas R fitige^.,itF* ' '

LONi STAR 
GAS COMPANY

A r r i A s  c o t r o t A T i o N

Lucile Huffmyer, |
Secretary j

Ttelephcuie 142
iM M H N n im iiim n in m u n w n in im n iiiiH H iiiiiiiiiiM

Venetian Blinds
Le*t us give you a free esti
mate on Venetian Blinds for 
your home. We still have 
Nylon Cord. Bi-ed Cham and 
the* new improved Flexuin 
We do all kind of repair work

6 a lii> wdiU Q a i DO YOU HAVE LIVE FLAME BROILING •/

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

B o x  1 « 9  P h o n e  “ 3
B r e c k e n r i d g e ,  T e x a s

ll.ippine** tor Two
.Send a li.vtly Ihiu

C| u V 
plant 
per

tjf flowering 
today to that 

!n wh. is shut in 
und unable to t*njny 
the beautiful out- 
,1.,,,rb This liHle aet 
uf kindne. - will make 
y o u  happy trxi — 
strike a glow in your 
heart that w ill last 
for months.

PHILPOTT,
T .C  r i o . k t

202 Ave. J, phone 15

JO
Perforated broiler grid drains grease off and 
away from the flame. From above, the live 
gas flame instantly and completely con
sumes grease vapors as they rise from the 
meat— an exclusive feature.

Only the live gas flame gives you instan
taneous, searing temperatures. Eliminates 
broiler preheating time.

tU a i oooJ2J)Of̂ h lo o ii Q a i ^ a i Q o i 9 ti

Extra large burner spreads intense heat 
evenly over the entire broiler grid. The live 
gas flame sears.,. seals flavor in; then c^ks 
meat uniformly done. t

e O N V I N I I N T  T I I M S20% down . . .
A V A I t A l l l  I N  M O S T  D I A L I R ' S  S T O I I S

SEE BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES AT YOUR DEALER’S STORE i...
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